Measuring Residual Base Catalyst in Polyether Polyols
Guidance by the CPI Polyurethane Raw Materials Analysis Work Group
The CPI Polyurethane Raw Materials Analysis Work Group is familiar with several methods for measuring
the amount of residual base catalyst in polyether polyols. CPI has supported the development of the
following ASTM methods, each of which provides a reliable means for determining residual base catalyst
in polyether polyols:
•
•
•

ASTM D4662 - 08(2011)e1 – Standard Test Methods for Polyurethane Raw Materials: Determination
of Acid and Alkalinity Numbers of Polyols;
ASTM D6437 - 05(2010)e1 – Standard Test Method for Polyurethane Raw Materials: alkalinity in
Low-Alkalinity Polyols (Determination of CPR values of Polyols); and
ASTM D7253 - 06(2011)e1 – Standard Test Method for Polyurethane Raw Materials: Determination
of Acidity as Acid Number for Polyether Polyols

These ASTM methods provide a reliable and reproducible quantitative result for measuring the catalyst
remaining in the polyol (or excess acid used to neutralize the catalyst). These methods contain clear
instructions for their use. An added benefit of using these ASTM methods is that the hydroxyl value (as
obtained by ASTM D4274) can be corrected using the acidity or alkalinity values determined by the above
methods.
Apparent pH as an Indicator of Residual Base Catalyst
The amount of residual base catalyst in the polyol is an important parameter for controlling the formation
of polyurethane intermediates. Excess catalyst can lead to gelation or uncontrolled polymerization of
products. Polyol producers and customers may use apparent pH measurements as an indicator of residual
base catalyst in the finished polyol material.
In 1990, a round robin study was performed using three common methods for determining the apparent
pH of polyols. 1 The conclusion of the study was that apparent pH measurements are not suitable for
determining the amount of acid or base present in polyols due to the high reproducibility of these
methods (+/- 0.9 pH units).
Apparent pH measurements typically require the polyol to be dissolved in a mixture of organic solvents
and/or water. The pH is then analyzed in the solution. This method may present challenges for the user
because the measured pH value does not have the same meaning when measured in organic solvents
versus water alone because hydrogen ion activity differs in the two media. A pH of 7 is taken to mean
“neutral” in aqueous systems. However, the “neutral point” in organic solvents can be above or below 7
depending on the nature of the solvents, dilution factors, electrode response, and solvent impurities.
Polyols may also be given a pH specification without adequately specifying the method (i.e., solvents,
dilution) to which the specification applies. This lack of clarity has produced confusion for both suppliers
and customers when using apparent pH measurements. The use of the ASTM methods above may help
eliminate such confusion and produce more reliable results.
For additional information or question, please contact Justin Koscher
at justin_koscher@americanchemistry.com, (202) 249-6617.
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1
Apparent pH of Polyether Polyols – A Comparison of Methods, from the proceedings of the Society of the Plastics Industry’s 33rd Annual
Technical Conference, Polyurethanes 90.
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